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WOMEN'S INSTrITUTES

WAR- BREADS

110W THE HOUSEKEEPEII MAY HELP TO SAVE THE COUNTRY'S
WIIEAT SUPPLY.

One of the lessons that Canadians have to learni frorn Eiurope is thiat white bread
is Pot the bread for war-time; that wheni the supply of -wheat is low, brcad miust bc
Miade of other grains than wheat; also tlîat iii the nîilliîig of the wheat the manufac-
turer nust put a greater proportion of the grain into flour and less into cattle-fecd.
By ineluding a higher percentage of the wliole grain in the part manufactured into
flour, in the process of milling, as the Go, cýr±ment of Great Britain lias required, and
xnay soon be the regulation in Canada, wve would save f romi one-cighth to one-ninth
of a barrel of wheat flour per capita iii tue year. A furtxer saving May be ellectcd
by the addition of some rye or cornî flour to this wheat flour. Evcry round of flour
saved means more bread for the army.

But until the system. comnes into general use, or until the supply of white flour
alrcady xnanufactured is use<i up, cverv wornan in lier own home can do some patriotie
saving by supplementing hie supply of white brcad with hreads, biscuits, etc., made
froni the flour or meal of other grains, or fromn the wliolc wheat or graharn flour
or bran. The constant use of lèese coarser breads mighît not agrce with sý,ome people,
but as a rule they will be founld nmore healthful than the finer white 'bread. The
recipes given in this bulletin, togetiier witlî general instructions for bread-making
in the home, sugrgest a variety of ways of savingy the nation's wheat supply.

1RAISED BREADS.

RAISED BnowN Biç n

2 cups corn meal. 1 teaspoon sait.
1/4 yeast cake. 1/s teaspoon soda.

2 cups rye flour. 1/4 cup Iukewarmi water.
1/2 cup molasses. 2 cups boiling water.

Pour the boiling water on the corn nîeal. Wlien Iukewarnî, add dissolved yeast
cake and rernaininig ingredients. Beat well, let it risc over-night, beat agaîn and
pour into greased bread pans. Bake in a moderate oven fromi one and one-hiaif to
two hours.

ROLLED OATS BREAD.

2 euips boiling water. 1½ yeast cake dissolved in
I/ munolasses. 1/ cup lukewari -%-ater.
1/2 tablespoon sait. 1 cup rolled oats or oatmeal.
1 tablespoon butter. 41/ cups flour.

Add boilingr water to oats ana let stand one hour. Add molasses, salt, butter,
dissolved yeast cake and flour. Let rise, beat thoroughly, turn into buttered brend
pans, let rise again and bake.
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